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IRC Campus Opinion Ballot 
AN8WBIL D8 OIL NO 

Would you favor an ROTC unlt or some other fonn of mllltary 
tralnln1 at W&L U: 

A. I t would 11ve you a commlaa1oned n.nk, but not keep you 
from belnl conscripted ? .......... . . 

B. U would be accepted as a auballtute for a year of conscrip-
tion? ........... . 

C. It would 11ve you no ruarantee of advancement In rank 
durin& your year of conscription? ........... . 

D. It would not. atve you immunity from coucrlpllon? ... . ... . 
Should the UnJted State. realat Japaneae aaare.lon tn the Dutch 
East Indlea and Brltl.sh posaeaalona ln the Par ..,t.? ........... . 
Should greater material aid be atven to OreaL Britain? ......... . 
Do you favor Great Brltaln'a taklna by mllltary force the Ftenoh 
poaaeaaiona In West Africa? .......... . . 
Should the Oerman-Amerlcan Bund, the Communtat. Party, etc .• 
be allowed to continue to function? ......... . . 
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No Comedy, Please 
At fraternity houses and non-fraternity eat

ing places tomorrow will be distributed ques· 
tionnaires which will give you an opportunity 
to make felt your opinion on the q4estion of 
military training for Washington and Lee. 

This is the most important problem that has 
faced the students here in many years. The 
faculty and administration are anxious to 

know our ideas on the subject, and our reasons 
for them. 

The questions are listed elsewhere in The 
Ring-tum Phi tonight. Read them over care· 
fully, and chink about them. And tomorrow, 
when a member of the IRC or of our staff asks 
you to fill out the .forms, please do it seriously. 

The International Relations dub is sponsor· 
ing this poll as a constructive attempt to find 
out just what we want. Please help · them by 
giving a considered, unhysterical answer. 

Memo to Willkie Men: 

Sonny Heartwell is for Mr. Roosevelt and 
would lilce to take half of a controversy on the 
subject, via Personal Opinions. We are now 
on the lookout for somebody to take the other 
haJf of it. This is an invitation to some Willkie 
supporter who thinks he is brave and able 
enough to defend him. See w or Sonny. 

The Union Vic 
Up on the cop Aoor of the Student Union 

building the Carnegie vic and records are 
more available now than before. Hours and 
conditions were carried in last week's paper. 
If they don't suit you, ask permission of Mr. 
Graham or Denny Wilcher to play the records 
at other rimes. 

This time last year, you would have had a 
hard time convincing anybody that more than 
a few of the longer-haired fellows with thidt 
lenses in their glasses would go for that sort 
of music. But if you doubt today, spend some 
afternoon in the Union lounge and watch how 
many boys drop up for a snort of Beethoven 
to lighten the grind of an afternoon of study. 

Some day when you feel the world is a 
moldy, miserable sort of place, try it yourself. 

In the first place, you ' ll have the inesti· 
mable feeling that you are appreciating the 
"bener things," that at last you have arrived 
among the intelligensia. 

You'll find the best music in the world 
there, coo, recorded by some of the best or
chestras--operas, symphonies, Strauss waltzes 
and Gerahwin jaz.c. 

And you'll find, surprisingly enough, that 
rou' ll like it. 

Puddle Jumping Era Ends 

Vive la new macadam walk in front of and 
alongside the Student Union. No longer will 
we have to be broadjumpers co get by the 
puddle by the ann ouncement tree. 

With the cement walk replacing the brick 
one up to the Dormitories, Lexington has lost 
one of its most picturesque ankle sprainers. 
We will have to walk a long way on a rainy 
day now to find a brick that will squirt water 
up our pants leg when we step on it. Gone is 
an era. Only the Lee C hapel seats remain. 

Now and Next Year 

With freshmen threatened with S and U 
reporcs, and upperclassmen with the fall crop 
of h our quizzes, it comes suddenly h ome that 
we are at school. 

Perhaps we should moralize on the neces· 
sity for studying hard, getting a good night's 
sleep, e tc., or berate the chance that makes 
them all fall on the same day. 

Instead, we can only hope with all our 
fervor, chat Washington and Lee students 
have nothing more serioua than hour quizzes 
to worry about at this time of year. 
Memo to Draftees: 

In chis issue is a box, showing how to register 
for conscription. Faculty members are co
operating to make it as simple and short a 
matter as possible. If you are side and cannot 
come to register, they will come around to get 
the information from you. 

They request that you study these instruc· 
tions carefully before you go to register, so 
the procedure will be simple as possible. If 
you do this it ought not to take more than a 
few minutes. 

CAMPUS COMMENT Previews and Reviews 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

" Boom Town" baa boomed-but On the subject of the w•rtc. 
BLUSHING INNOCBNC& DE- drug store with all the dltnlty, it didD't poop out ... Most of there's " Andy Hardy Meets DebU· 

PARTMENT: Dean Moreland's aplomb and subtlety of a rlna- patrona bad that satl.sfted smile, tante" on Thursday . . . Mr. 
CivU Procedure class was about tailed hurricane. lllte they had seen Hedy Lamarr Rooney, Lewis Stone, JudY oar
hal! over wben P«IQI Oicklnaon SU.tJ.ni at the tlrst table in said ... But as Time Maaa.zlne would land Ceellla Parker FaY Holden. 
raised his band. drug store, was the much soUiht- have lt, ''HedY Lamarr with clothes ' , 1 t Dl~na Lt'WIS as 

"Yes, Mr. Dlckin&on?" aald the after Ml.as Jefferson. · reveals nothlni" ... All that's and don t orge t' u~ual 
Dean. And slttinr with her, was: Her nauahLy . . . We remarked once the deb · · · The story Is t h 

1 
t a-

Porky pointed at h18 caae book. mother. Her father. Her two sis- before on Clark Gable's Rhett But- Hardy sigamarole with 8 lll 1 P 
" It says here," be mumbled, ters. And one maiden aunt. ledab POrtrayal ot Bia John: still triotic alr In the background · 

'' that defendant was folllld at tbe It was a foolish thina to do. think It's worth mentlontna a.rain The Judge saves the orphanage, 
residence of his paramour. What Hamilton. A toollsb thina. You .. . Shorty Tracy waa all there, but Mickey meets the deb <and she 
does t.hat mean?" can always tell yourael! YOU didn't we thoqht the biueat diaappoint- ain't bad either- no dubl, lhe 

. .. And that, after a1x years in love her much anyway, old man. ment of the whole worb was non~ Hardys see New York. JudY Gnr· 
the sophisticated atm08phere of MO&I EXPEDITIONS: Now we other than Mlsa Colbert, second land gets Andy in the end. and 
W&L. ~rback born and Razor- know why people seem 80 anx1ou.a bl&••t dlaappalntment was Hedy cvel'ybody 18 happy .. . wu slill 
back bred, when be dJea, Razor- t t ..•• mmit•-- Lamarr, wbo is rapidly droppina 't hy Mr Hardy Jr keePS 
back dead. o ae on mu.>C co ~. Into U.. overftowiq bum clau . . . can see w . . ' .. 

Syd Lewis, Dodo Baldwin, Stan Prank Morpn did b1a usual Job of passing up one Ann Rutherrord-
DONNIE SCOTT DE P A aT- Goldstein and Bob Junaer went swell IUPPQrt, provJded a little but that's bls business <detlnctclYI 

MBNT: (First this year> Like all to New York recently, presumab1J comedJ~tJaer tbaD that notbinr ... A llttie below "Those Were the 
Donnie SCott department~, this will !o arrange somethln8 about daDce too outettocllng ... Pricea were Days," but good if you mil>Sed ll. 
contain very little about Donnie bandad. ts all8htly raised for tbe picture, but Clever proparanda (but not too 
herself. She seems to be a deU.bt- Sal arrangemen were com- you probably thou8bt that tbey clenrl wrapped up 1.u a packare 
lul, thorouably nice, attractive ple~be ~ ;me ~ mlnu~ were Just defenae t&ul .. . We Lke Brenda Joyce oqht to make 
and delectable little biddle with a an .. A, ac wereti ~ ~~ still pick Marion Kartin- lr.nown anybody look see---and tbat's what 
penchant for caualni mix-upa the M~c orpora on ° e ca. as Whitey-as tbe c1au of the will happen If Tblll'lday rets here 
amona the bon. ln the form of one of its acents. show ... We're not l&1in8 what all rirbt and the State manages 

It Isn't her fault at all. She Just Thla agent, It &eemS, had beard claas eltber-but ahe beads it . . . to show ''Public Deb No. 1." • . 
can't help it. about colleae boys, t.nd bow they All In all. very satiafyioa and very The cas& II a rood bucb of scret n 

It wasn't her fault, for lnatance, are on week-ends, so be aot them entert&inlnr ... You can aWl see fu.nmakers, 1 n c 1 u d l n 1 Georre 
the other nlcht when Jack Plaber aU dates with chorus atrls. it tomorrow Murphy MUeba. A CharUe 
went over to the VIC d&ncea to At this wrltina. we will merely AM ... ;.,., e1 We4•nftJ, we a11111es' Ralph ~Y Ma..x.le 
see her Just once. We would llke to say lha t the agent was not let up all ou ,..._ (tlaa& wont &osea~m. Berton Cban:'but. and 
apaloaize to Jack at this point for down. Our lads Uved up to evel')'- ~alnl who baMD't eeen "Tboee Franklin Panrborn Tbe whole 
bavln( ignored him as a member thlng he had beard about collere Were U.e Daya" &o drop up to U.e works ataria wbeD ~'ada (debu 
ot that team for 80 iona. boya. L7rle f• &U aloreiDtD&Ioaed lUck- tante-rlrht name, anyway) Joyce 

It seems that Brother Plaber TO&RINGTON DEPA&TIDNT: er • • • 1&'1 dM be8t &.h1nr on col- toup belreu. atar&a &uminr Rus 
entered the de.nce hall in queat of Very quiet week-e.nd. Nothlna to l-.e Ufe we'Ye eeen tbJt nar, llM alan and COIDJDDDis&le throurh the 
the said Miu SCott. report. :roue rena. abould ea& It up . . • maehlnattoua of her butler, Sir 
It was most unfortunate, but at BW Holden Ia prei&:r rood In &be Auer . . . Soap ules slump as 

the precise moment when be found TROVB DEPARTMENT: M&y leU role, wbJJe Ean Stone of Brenda I'1IDll ln&o too much un 
her. she waa belna broken on by we repeat once more our opinion "Henr:r AWrlcb" fame la realb' a favonbls publicity about her com 
Jimmy Hernandez, Bill SOule and to the effect that " Marlin Por IICI"eaaD, If , .. wa&eb bla eloeely munlstlc tendenelea ... But a 
Charlie Bowles. Error," lsroing to be good. . •. Bonita GraaYIIIe takea her JOUIII man, named Murphy (first 

This so upset b1m t.hat he didn't Ed Boyd 1a excellent as the Nul .._ I'NWD·UP role abe'• a freab- name Georp) briDII her baelt 
stay to see who danced with her, consul who gets killed. The en- IDall uw, whDe J .. ltla Barrett II arollDd and falla ln lo•e wllb her 
but Immediately looked up a YOUDI tlre cast 1a responding favorably U.e S..UNna pU wltla tiM low M tbe same tlme . , . Thus our 
lady named Mary Shumaker, who to Fred Parrar's extremely capable Le11Waaa aeceet . .. AU lllised berolne 1s uftd: £asaia Invades 
lives in Patterson, Noo Joi.ley. direction. Eaten Cooke and Belen ioptMr ,..W. m~~eh enJoyment Finland, thua pattlnr t.be ftnlsbint 

He waa 80 upaet, ln fact, that be Anderson brtahten thlnas up, and -fw as . .. We're DOt u partlea- toaeb oD the woriu-and Brenda 
late-dated Mi8a Shumaker. and let the DWlY bit parte. played ma1nly ..,. u we wen oaee. I r-: bat deddes life In the u.s. A. lm't so 

------------------ Donnie loot out for benelt. by newcomers, contribute a high we'n rrea&IY In faftr of tbe lbow bad after all . .. Fair, Just plaln 

T H E F 0 R U M Halt a dozen of our readera went IT&de of humor. . •. Tile 1ee11e e.Beel'lllnr lratern- enter1alnment, bat there is some 
to lbat dance solely to meet Mill F&USTRATION· Jim Woolsley 1&.7 ralalnrabeaW M well eapaved fllllllY atutr to be reckoned with. 
Scott. We fully Intend to look her had a date at ~ Baldwin re- Ia the ........_ el ..,. l&olld Ht We have utUe to say on lhe 
up oursel! some day. And please, cently . • • lterJ eeecer• life at old 81- question of "Queen of Destiny" .. 

Two Ideas of College Heavenly Father, don't let us At l~aat he tbouaht be bad one wub Ia &1M early l...,.....tbe atatr It's ln technicolor , Anna Neagle is 
Floating around the campus and being down. · · · After drtvlna all the way tO 18 rr-t, wldle YM eMD UuiiJ a In lt. lt:s a story of Queen Victor!& 

• • • • u Staunton be learned that the UUie, you balr7 be-men, at &be from eighteen to eighty, and we 
wtdely read 11 a brilliant book on How to D 0 R 0 T B Y DIX DEPART· ta'dy bad ddenl1 been teiMier lcm MeDea betweea frail- think it smcll<i . .. Need more be 
Make Good in College." It is an excellent ~T: Earl Alverson wu aur- ~~: away <to :!utJmore> ln ..... aDd the mean aopbemorea .. • said? ... Besides there's Home 

f 
. . f sh pnaed to open h1B poat omce box ' , ' To ... u,, don't .... lt-ll we~ coming on Saturday and Friday 

book, both or mcommg re men and upper· several daya aao, and ftnd therein such & burry that she hado t time eYer reeo~Uaeaded Ul7&blnr at aU should be a day of r~t-on Gen 
d · th' f h d 1 . "Dear Priend I to wire him not to come. • ... _. ___. _ ... _ assmen, covermg every tng rom w at to a car &&Y na . • am Henceforth, Woolsley 18 a man'a -· wu a • ..._ -w, tble II It- e~a.l get it?> principles, if nothing 
brina to school with you to how to be elected blonde, ei&hteen years old and man &lae aeme. else. 

• very lonely. My home Ia In New · 
to college offices. It tella how to influence a York. Please come to eee me." PATTER: The most retresbln( 
fraternity bid, how to study for examinations, The name and addreu of a romance on the campus, that of 
h al 'th oeds d f YOUDI lady at Madison Colleae In Frank Bedinger and Freck Peters 
. ow to get ong WI ~ an pro essors- Harrisonbu111 wu at the bottom. continues to funcUon between Lex-
an short, how co be a btg man on the campus. He answered the note. lnrton and Orlando, Plorid&. bJ 

This is undoubtedly a valuable store of in· Somehow. we feel that the end meana of special delivery .... Jack 

f . h 'ch 'b d of this story hasn't come yet. Next Read bas been actin~~ up of late in 
ormataon w 1 can contn ute towar suc- week, perhapa, we'll know more. the form of dates !etten ~ 

cess in college. But that is just the trouble with 11r1s. etc . .. . seve~ of h1a tra-
it. It stops at success in college, not regarding Spealdna of Ht.rrilonbwt, Ham- ternlty brothms, beatnnlna to woo-

. f lif All th Uton Pox blew into town one d~r at the cb.anie. asked him about 
college as merdy preparauon or e. e week-end recently~ for ave- tt .. . . "Shuc:ka," he said. "A tel-
pointers may or may not lend them.aelvea to 1yn Jeftenon. low aets loneaome.'' . . . Bobby 
success in life. She couldn't be located at the Neale has a bed cold. seven atatr 

. acbool. so. In t.be company of alx pbyalclan.! from Jobna Hopklna 
In contrast, Dr. W . H. Cowley, preSident of of more ruthleu plaJbo)'l be be- wiU arrive th1.s afternoon at two-

Hamilton College, recendy liated aix skills •an a lltUe expedit.loo delliDed to tblrtJ . ... Prince 8mlth had bet-

th h d d h ( 1 ) th locate her. ter watch her step It abe expeet.a 
at t e e ucate penon must ave: e 8aJd upedltlon eo v e r e d the to keep Sonny Heartwell occu-

ability to speak one's own language correctly town and surround.lna counL17 llke pled . .. It seems that be has 
and effectively in conversation and on one's a blanket. Not a beer Joint wu been tourtn1 about an unusual 

f bef di ( 2) th bili. mlssed. amount for a lad who Ia auppoeed-
own eet ore an au ence; e a ty SOme three houn later, bavlnl ly hooked . . . and 10 •.• Good-
to read one's own language with reasonable liven up, the lac1a wandered into a nltht Donnie Dear. 
.speed and comprehension; (3) the ability to 
write a clear and well-organized expoaition in 
one's own language; (4) the ability to read a 
foreign language with facility; ( 5) the ability 
to think clearly from a given set of facu; ( 6) 
the ability to work and live with other people. 

Here are two sidea to college. One afforda 
poaition in college, while the orher contributes 
to fuller promises of succesa in life. In the cue 
of the first, the student in college might proa
per in the bener social and political circles on 
the campus. In the latter case, the man might 
soar in intellectual, actinic and industrial 

realms. 
While in any case the two are not necessar· 

ily enemies of each other, it aeems that the 
average college student ia inclined to pay 
more attention to the for~r. Our " now" of 
college life often leads us to accept rulea for 
success in ten easy leuoru, while a few of the 
more difficult lessons might afford ua a more 
equal footing for a venture into life-prepared 
to learn.-Walce Forest Old Gold and Black. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
Ene111etic Wendell Wellk.le caUitd for the Republican party, hu 

the Uft.lnr of many DOble erebrowa atrared from the fold four Umea. 
in the South wbeo be cooftdently Slnce the termin&Uoo of tbe War 
announced at the beliDD1nl of b1a Between the States, there baa been 
prealdenUal camp all n that be a total vote ot S1.t63.7N cut for 
would vlalt and attempt &o buck Democratic prt!lidenUal e&NIIdatel 
poliUC&ll1 tbe oJd tr1ed and lrue in the Solid Soutb In COIDparUon 
buaaboo ot tbe Orand Old Partr- with 17 ,200,8&5 for tbe RepubU
l.e •. the 8oUcl South. '1be tboulbt CADI. And with Sunda)''a <Oct. t) 
is u unualna u u la foollah, tor Qa.UI&P poll abo w 1 n 1 an 111!4. 
not alnce the daJa of the 11'JO'a Roolevelt maJority In these twelve 
when Republlcan carpetbtaen atatea. perbapa some one lbouJd 
had a death lriP on tbe Soutbern lntorm Mr. Wlllkle that the Solid 
poll boxea t wlt.b the excepUoo of South la sUD solid. 
the rellg1ous ~val of 1121) baa I t'a an old atory that date. back 
a GOP cand1dat.e manapd to en- to the daya South Carollnlan John 
croacb upon the Democrat'a "OOdl CtJboun 10t up ln Concreu and 
countr)'." told the Republicans exactly what 

Draft Registration Instructions 
These are the Questions each man re; lsterlng will be asked. The 

rertatrar <who wiU ask the questions> and the registrant <who will 
live the answers) will be guided b;.r the;e instructions. The registrar 
will atudy them carefully before registration day. Each man who 
l'elilten lhould read them carefully and have the answers ready 
when be reaches the reatstratlon desk. 

'lbe queaUons wW be asked In the order which they are num
bered on the caret Be prompt In answertnr each question. All 
anawera wW be written on the registration card in INK by the 
recia&rar who must be careful to spell all names correctly. and see 
that all entriea are clear and easy to read. 

8erltl N-lller <leave t.h1a blank> 
ONer Namber tleave this bl110k 

1. N ... (Pria&) <Give your tlrst oome, then your middle name ln 
full. and your family name last. Spell out each name as you 
live tt. ~ple: Say "John Louis Jones" and not "Jones, John 
Loull.'') 

I. A .. ,_ (Prln&l CGlve the address where you actually Uve. Not 
your IIChool addreu. U you do not Uve at a particular address, 
tben live the add.reaa where mall will reach you quickly. Give 
your addreaa In tb1s manner: "25789 Alaska Avenue, Chicago, 
lli."; or "Box 221, R . P . D. No. 1, Jonesville, Jones County, 
Kana.") 

a. Te...._ cat )'our home, not school> <Give a telephone num
ber where you can eu11y be reached; eltber your home Phone 
or your bualneu phone, or the phone of a neiahbor. Olve the 
telepboae uchanle and city. Bu.mple: "Cbicaao, Midweat 
12N" or ''JoneevUle, S lona- 1 short." It you have no telephone, 
aoawer "Nooe."> 

t . Ale Ia y..,. <Give 70ur &~e ln years as of your last birthday. 
DoD't 1ive moot.ba or days. Example: U you are ' '26 years 11 
mont.ba" old, Just sa7 "25 years.''> 
Dll&e el llla1la totve, ln order. the month, day, and year of your 
birth, IUCh u "Sept. 20, liUO.'') 

I . ..._ el lllrtla <Glve the clty or town , county and State and the 
countr)' in which J'OU were born. It forelan born. alve the name 
of t.be country ln whlch your place of birth was located at the 
Ume of your birth, even thoqh the name ot your country hu 
been Chanted.) 

I. C...&w;r el (ll&helllllalp <Olve the name of the count!')' of which 
you are a ciLlzen. It a United Stat<:s cltucn, answer ··u.S.A.'' It 
70U t.re a citllen of a foreign country, aive the name of that 
country. If J'OU have taken out ftrSt papers onlY, you a re not a 
clt.ilen of the U.S.A. Give the country of which you are stW a 
cltllen. It you have an allen rerlltratlon card. alve the number 
here.) 

CLUMP PRINTS on the Sands of Time . . . 81 ED TRICE 

With the exception of 1821 when he and the South thOUiht of a 
alx of the twelve atalel In the tarltr poUcy that protected North
Solid South voted for Herbert em Industry and exPloited South
Hoover over cathoDe A1 8mltb, em aarlculture. There wu quite a 
Republlean pay da)'a in the South bit ot nasty name-ca111nc durinl 
have been acarce. Tennnsee allp- the next twelve years, the South 
ped ln 1820 when lt went RepUbU- aot too excited and ftrecl a IWl 
can, and border at&te MarJland oc- down at Sumter, S. c., and the 
caalonall)' ret.a out ot hand about Radlcal Republicans in Conan., 
every 18 )'eara, but other than eruaadinl under the bann~r of 
these cltallona. a prelidenUal can- freelna the blacka. sent their 801-
dhlate preacblrt~ the RepUbllcan cUers down to lnteat the South llke 
1ospel In the SOUd 8outh hal locu.ata and convince them once 
about as much chance u a bound and for aU that the protecUve 
doa at a Ilea circus In Charleet.on. Wlfr was euentlal to the w~ltare 

1. N ... of ...._ WJIIo WiU Alwaya Know You Addreaa CGive 
the name of the person most likely to know your whereabout.a 
at aU Umet. It you are Uvinr with your wlte, parents. or other 
cloae nlatJvea, IJlve the name or tbe famUy member who can 
locate you eaaleat and quickest. It you are not livl.na with your 
famll)t, aivt tbe name of some person who can locate you Quick
ly. In anawerina thls queatJon, say "t.lr.," "Mrs.," or "Mlal." 
followed by the ftrst name, mlddie name, and then the Jut 
rwne of the person. Example : "Mr. Henry Jones." or "Mila 
Susan Brown," or "Mra. Cbarlet Black.") 

Jus~ aoolher won ted voc.er 
Who would lllte to b«- r moter 
For I'm llvlna In n country aone berserk 
Where a aovernment mo t ll klna 
Puts a premium on ~hltklnt 
And I wonder Just who's dOifll all the work. 

So ln rrrnzied comp\ltnllon 
Of a nation's population 
I dl.scover QUIU> a numbt•r h~tbltntes . 
For ot aoldlera and clvtllan. 
Some one hundred thirty m11llons 
Are abldlnl now ln th se United States. 

And IC a ll of thtse would hustle, 
'nlen our Industries would bu'llle>, 
But the Df'mocrals have chn.naed thlnas 

for tms wora~ : 
ThJrty mUIIon old lli C penalona 
Spoil a lot of 1100<1 Intentions 
In lh rt>l&n or Monarch Franklin D. 

th e FtriL .. 

And besides thiJ Idle COI'PI 
There are twenty miUion more 
Who ar worklna ror the couty, at.ate, 

and nation: 
And aome sixty million kldl 
Find the labor law rorblds 
Each to ftnd hlm.eelf a paylna occupation. 

But lhe total habitation 
v as this ataanant populatlon 
ts but lwt'nty million out of all the mob 
But subtract the unemployed 
And lt'a practically votd 
For the naures make It plain 
That. throuah all this wide domain 
Only TWO of ua are rt'allY on the Job I 

So the Prellldent and me 
cFor lhe other muat be he> 
Have all the nation'• lntrretta to maintain. 
So at tlmPa I ran't hr lp wl~hlna 
That he'd plve up aolna ftahln1 
For dolna ALL the work Is quite a alraln 

It's all a matter of tradltloa and of the North. 
more a matter of fact. Tbere are The result la bJ.stol')' and It la 
12 states In the SOUd South. name- doubtful If the SOuth wUl ever 
ly : K~ntuck)', Loulaiana, Alabama, foraet it. Their proud clvtllaUon 
Plortda. Oeol'Jla, Maryland, Mia· disrupted, and with Republican 
sl.s&lppl, North Carollna, 8outh earpetbafpn and tcnorant necroea 
Carolina. Vlrtlnla. 'I'el\ne.ee, and repreeentina them in Conrreas. the 
Tuaa. Of thae 12 atat.ee, Loullt- SOuth rroped for a wa1 to throw 
ana. Alabama, South Carolina. off the humiliation that had been 
Oeora1a. and Miaalaalppt have nev- cast upon them. Portunatel7, &beJ 
er &ef'n tit to ao Republlean. An· found lt ln palltlcal unlty. Por 
other rroup which tncludel Texu, out or thll chaotic state o( coo
North Carollna, and Vll'llnia held fualon and corruption aroee the 
their arlatocraUe noeta In 1821 and political Solid South. the same 12 
voted Republican- the only ttme atatea that today, more than an~
any or these three atatet hU de· thlnl el.le. atand In the way of Ur. 
serted the Democratic cauae. lttn- Wtllkle'a election to the White 
tucky and Tenneaaee connived House. 
twice to ao Republlcan, while Behind the romantic llluslon of 
Maryland, with ht'r northern In- the Old South and all It atood for 
duatrlaJ aector consl.atent with the hal bet'n a certain rroup of tal-
hllh protective tarttr that atanda (lee OPINIONS, Paae tl 

I. ............,.., e1 Tu& Penoa COive the relationship to you of 
of the person who you have said wut always know where to 
ftnd you qukkly. Bxample: "Wlte," "Mother.'' "Friend," "Em
ployer," "Neichbor," etc.) 

t. .U...... el Tha& Penoa <Give the address of this person. Olve 
ftnt t.ht atftet. number, then Lhe street name or RJI'D. number, 
city or town, county, and tlnally the State. Example: ''25711 
Alaaka Avenue. Chleaao. Dl.") 

II. IIQ&erer'a Name <If you are not worklniJ and are a college alu
dent re,latertna 1n the collere preclnct. say "Washln1lon and 
Lee Unlveralty, atudent.'' 

11. Pltee .r l...,..uaea& or Butlnetll tit you are a student tn a 
co11e1e and not worldna. alve the coUeae address.> 
I A1Bn111 TbM I Haft Vertfted AboYf Aruwera and That TlaeJ 
Art T ..... <Sign your name hero exactly a.s you uaually alan lt. 
When you alan thl.a card the real!trar wUI havE' you awear that. 
t.he anawera are true. It your rellaiOWI bellef wUI not Pt!rmlt. you 
to awear to thla, you may aftlrm that the anawera are true. The 
realatra.r will accept your amrmaUon.l 



The Fifth 
Quarter .. . 

By DICK WRIGHT 

It. looks very much like the fl.eet
footed Kentuckians were Just a. 
wee bit out of the Big Blue grid 
team's class last Satut·day down 
at Lexmgton. Accord.wg to reports 
from Southern newspapers, W&L 

Rampant \Vildcats Claw 
General Gridders 47-12 

Mangan, Bishop, Ligon Star 
In Big Blue's Losing Stand 

put a gallant team on the field By LOU SBROYU Ligon, and Kadls worked the tack-
only the Wildcats had Just a little 1 t th 30 
too much on the ball. <wlnas-- Encountering their st11fest op- ea o e -yard stripe, from 

" itl th f this where Llaon again connected wtth 
maybe.> Vanderbilt we all agree pas on us ar season, Wadlinrton on the WUdeat 20. 

THE PHI 

October I , 1948 

Brigaaiers Take Early Lead 
To Do'Wn Wahoo Frosh 14-7 

wns deftnit.cly not three touch- Washington and Lee's blue-clad Renew i n IJ the ground attack, 
downs better than the Generals Generals fell before the claws of Bl.sbop and U,on drove to the 3, 
and even against Kentucky th~ Kentucky's rampaainl Wildcats with Blabop blaatinl hla way 
Generals wel'e a better team than by a •7-12 score in Lexlnl(ton, Ky., through a pile-up at center for 
the score indicates. But, when you last Saturday, but not without the fl.rat six-pointer. Bill Gray's 
get right down to brnss tacks there drawing the plaudits of the 11.000 attempted converalon wa.a wide of 
are only two sections on the sports fans who had not expected the Bil the upriahts. 
sheet that count the won and lost Blue's courageoua batUe. Pushing over two touchdowns in of the last tour seasons. 
columns. • It was the Generals' aecond 19•0 Sima Trueheart set up the Gen- the tlr8t quarter, the Brigadiers Observers considered the W&L 

F r 0 m "Cookie" CulualDibam lnvaslon into Southeastern foot- erals' other scoring tbruat when opened defense of their state frosh llne play, from tackle to tackle, 
co~a word thal the GellerUI ball circles, and thouah buried be recovered a Kentucky ~umble on grtd title with a 14-7 victory over uniformly excellent. 
might have beateR t he Commo- under seven . touchdowns, they the latter's 20-yard marker mid- the University of Virginia yearlings The summaries: 
dorea bad the score been eYeD at s~.agcd a losing strunle that wlll way In the third quarter. Prom in Charlottesville Friday after- WelL Vlraillla 
the start ol ibe second hall. May- long be remembered at Stoll fleld. this J:Oint, Ligon smashed off noon. 
be 10, bat we atill lnsili the Blae The Big Blue compUed 12 first tackle to the 18 and then ftipped The Brigs, In a venging the lone Fox · · · · · · · . . L.E. . ..... Parlow 
caiUlot expect to wl.n ball rames downs, against a 11ke number for one to Blabop on the 10 . Brown, setback administered to last sea- Waddinaton . L.T ..... Freeman 
a, a 1 n 1 t IUllversiUea Uaa&. traw the Kentuckians. and with "Lug- Blabop, and Lilon battled their son's sparkling outftt, showed a Furman · · · · · L.O. · · · McKinley 
tbelr football team lrom IOIDe three ger" Ligon dolnl moet of the pitch- way to the goal line, and L&aon defl.nlte superiority over the Baby Stevenson .. Center ..... Strong 
or four lbouaand atudenta. A.s lng, raided the air lanes for a total went over on the fourth down cavallers In the tlrst period. Steves ...... R.O .... R. Cooper 
some IU)' down ln the co-op Jald , of 15 completed pa.ues in 18 at- atandina up. Once apl.n Gray's BOWARD DOBBINS, the Oener- Th fl t r th DiLoreto .... R.T .. Steckmesser 
... h.. ..,_ 81.... •--m 

01 19 
.. 

0 
,_ as attempts. The WUdcats, -•-- adept boot was wide. Is e rs score 0 e game was Michaux . . . . R.E. . . . H. Cooper 

.... ._ _ _ .. .. IU.IIU a • veteran end, who was inJured made after Stuetzer, Virginia back, Cavaliere Q B ...__ 
&'ood aa Ita sophomoreL" This ma~ ln the paaaing game, connected C&ptain Manaan. Biabop, and in the Kentucky game and may be dropped a W&L punt on hla own · · · · · · · · · · · · &' ......... 

be a Uttlc unfair but It rema.lns wlth seven tosses in 15 tries. Trueheart led the Blue'• dtfenalve out of action for the season. 15 yard stripe; the llttle Generals Bauaher ..... L.H ....... Krelck 
to be aeen that the B1ae eaa't •o Besides dropplnl the contest to play, whlle the Wlldcata uncov- recovering. Puckett · · · · · R .H ..... Stuetzer 
acaiost such oppoalt.ion aa tbey the powerful Cats, Tex Tllaon's ered a pair ol capable ball-toters From this point Harry Baugher Roehl . . . . . . . F.B ...... Munhall 
are now fac~-maybe In a few anregatlon also lost the aervtces in Erma! Allen and Noah llulllna. B dd Bo • hurled a nice pass to Michaux, Virginia . . . . . . . . . 0 0 7 0- 7 
years It wlll be a different ,tory, of stalwart Howard Dobbinl for an Mullins, one of Kentucky's biggest U y Wle Brig end, to place the ball in scor- W&L ...... ..... 14 0 0 O-l4 
Anyway let's hope ao. We baYe a Indefinite period. Dobbina, who candidates ror All-Sou theastern ing position. Two plays later Puck- Touchdowns-Puckett Ba h 
scrappf, well -dr.Jled grid madU.De. performa at the end position, dla- honors, found his way lnto W&L w• u • • ett, shoved over with the flrst six- Munhall Extra poin~Bau~ 
but you still can't lose slrht of the located hla left knee apin, and his pay dirt thm t.tme.. and tlectri- 1nS ntverstty pointer. Baugher added the point. <2>, M~hall. Referee-~ott, 
fact that we have but 985 students. return to action thla season is fted the Stolltleld apecta.tora when Virginia faUed to gain after tat- Richmond · u plre McQ N 

A hot one comes out of Nash- doubtful. Blg Lillard Ailor suftered be took the second half ltlctoff Golfing Crown ing the w&L ltlck-otr and punted c. State, 'he: ll~eaman~~hr: 
ville concerning the B ig Blue sec- lacerations and contusions of his and galloped 95-yards to the Wlld- out to the Brig 35. Here Baugher man Richmond 
ond string center, Paul Skillman. lett eye late in the pme, and Sims cats' fourth touchdown. gathered in the ball, and behind • . 
A1 ter scouting the Blue a t the Trueheart was taken out with a Buddy Bowie, Junior. complete- steam-roller blocking went 85 --- ---------
Hampden-Sydney fracas, one of st1'8ined lea muscle. Both these s· N T ld ly dominated the fleld of 20 golf- yards for the second and flna) Brig 
the Vanderbilt coaches went back first-stringers, however, are ex- t.gma US 3C e era who turned out for Cy Twom- tQUChdown. Baugher again con-
down to Nashville and informed pected to be in trtm by Saturday. • bly'a annual all-unlveralty golf verted 
the brethren that Paul Skillman Johnny Llron, sophomore quar- KAs m 1-M Opener tournament last Sunday morning In the second frame Krelck ran 
was one of the finest "guards" tha.t terback, and veteran Junie Biahop when he bea~ the local Trl-Brook 50 yards for a Cavalier score, but 
be had seen in some time. How were the shining lights in W&L's Kappa Alpha meet. Silma Nu country club a touah par 72 by Parlow. ova end, was seen cllp-
Biondie doot.l get around. He prob- courageous offensive play. With tomorrow afternoon on Wilaon one stroke in taking low medalist ping from behind and the play 
ably had reference to Steve Hana.- calm and deliberate pasaea and fleld in the lnauaural aame aa the honors. Bowie was liven a ftne was nulllfted. 
slk. plunlea. they p.1Ded tbe majority intra-mural football season om- cup trophy u ftrat award. The Baby Cavaliers dlaplayed a 

Speaking or steve Hanaslk 11 ol the Blue's total yardage and ci&lly ret.a UDder way. Thla came Garnering two birdies on the better offensive 1n the second half, 
there ls one man on the Wash~g- were the potent factors in the will be followed Thursday by the ftrst nine. Bowie turned 2-under and aided by a series of penalties 
ton and Lee football squad who is Generals' two touchdown marches. 1"1 Kappa Alpha-Non- Fraternity par, but his other three birdJea against the Generals, managed to 
the proverblal"coacbcs dream," it's TraUirli 20-0 in the second pe- Union pme. could not offset the three bad push across their lone score. 
brother Hanas1k. Never do the riod, the outmanned visitors open- In the tlrst rame the KAa will holes and he came in one over par With the ball resting on the 
ccaches hear as much as a whim- cd their 80-yard drlve. Startinl llne up with Miller and Plaber at on the back side for an 18 bole W&L 8 in VIrginia's possesalon, 
~~r from Hanasllt wh en he 18 told on the 20, I.Jaon tosaed to Wad- end, Wolf and Donoho at IU&J'd, total of 71. CQach CUnninlham. who bandJed 
to do something. The toqber hJs llncton and Wbeater, the latter Jordan at center, and AIYel'IIOft, Blll Noonan. sophomore, and the Brlgadlera a t Charlottesville. 
aastrnment tbe better. The ma- being downed on the Kentucky •a. Skarda. and Pord in the blckfleld. B. C. Tolley, Junior, tied for run- sent Bill Furman, frosh guard, 
jorUy of tbGse wltnesslnc ibe H-8 Functioninl smoothly, B ia h 0 P • The Bilma Nu lineup wtll be Rob- nerup honors with 788. Noonan re- into the fray, and apparently a 
affair well remember tbe t.errlfte erta and Bauett at the endl. oeiYed a sweater while Tolley took little over-anxious to encourap 
tackle Sieye threw at &be H-S that belen ... ...., •• qe Ia bar&. Nichola and Downie at the auarda. his prize in the form of 10lf balls. his teammates. Furman talked be
safety man as be was about to l'Uil Nlee people &lae~e WabML Hardlna at center , and Sllemore. Preah.man Gordon Sibley copped fore the ftrst play was ended and 
a pun& back. When &he o•teome ot Intra-murals start tbla week Hamllton. and Armatronr in the tb1rd place, touring the course in so the cavaliers got the ball on 
a rame depends oa Steve be'a n.ht a.nd the PlltA'a are favored to cap- backfteld. 11, and was awarded 1011 balls the one yard line. Herb Munhall, 
in there pitchlnr. Ask the coaches ture the trophy which they won In the second ftnt-1'0\lJld aame also. big fullback from Alexandria, 
who won the VPI game for us last last year. lbe only loas was Lea the PiKAa, defendinc champions, In the handicap division, Wal- plunled over tor the score. 
year- you guessed It-the guards. Booth, which was quite a lou be- will line up with three men from lace Cronin took ftmt bonon when Throurhout the tlnal quarter 
Keeping Steve !rom an All-State cause Mr. Sipatso knew Just last Year'a equad wbo made the b1a 12 mlnua 11 handicap gave there were no aer1oua scoring 
berth this year will be mlahty where to put them for the mythical All-Intra-mural Team. him a net score of 71. Thla year. threata by either team. By virtue 
tough. Here's hoping he'll be a ''Needle.'' Which reminds thla cor- Their startlna team wU1 be DU- instead of low net score wlnnlng, of its concerted third period drive, 
damned good fl.ith man in the ner that bowlina may be lnaugu- lard and Hoblon at end. Poreman tbe net score nearest par 72 won Vlr11nla had a m&rlin in ftnt 
Wahoo backfield when they take rated aomeUme in the near future and Gourdoo at nard. Walter at tbt baDdlcap feature. Second prile downs. seven to four. 
on the Generals 1n a couple of as an intra-mural sPOrt. It milbt center, and SianaliO, Hellen, and went to Warren Stuart with 92-17 1 With DiLoreto. Puckett. and 
weeks. be a good Idea. but 1:1 moat opin- Howard in the t.cldleld. Oppostna nettlni 76. Third honors ended tn stevenson added to the steadily 

Most or you know by now what tons the intra-mural calendar 1s them for the NPU teaJa wUl be a three-war Ue between ''TIDT' mounting Brlradier casualty list, 
a clean game the Generals played full enouah as it stands. Reiner and Rice at end . Allen and Lamar. 81-17- 77 ; Bill Jones. 95- [Coach CUnningham seemed coo
against thetr Wildcat foes. Not a "Artful" Arthur Jones went to McCarty at guard, Zom.blo at ceo- 16--77; and Claude Walker, 87- 20 cemed over the Brigs' chances or 
single penalty was inflicted on the town acainat VPI Saturday, and ter, and Eaalr. Delehanty, and -87. Cronin received a sweater retaining the state freshman crown 
Blue the enttre game which is a accotdinl to Mac Pltt. be'a one of Bruinsma in the t.ckfteJd. {See GOLF TOU&N&Y, Pap f ) I whlcb they have held during three 
mlghty admirable record. Evl- the best backs ever to hit Rlcb- ------------ ------------------- ----
dently ''Lugger'' LiQon gave a mond. We have our own J)UIIODa1 
mighty fl.ne account of hlmaeU opinioo of "Artful." Tbe cav&Uen 
down ln tile Blue Graaa country, proved thq really have a ball 
Judgina from SOuthern newspaper club Saturday when they beat 
repOrts. Ligon runs, passes and Yale'a ~ra. canso. and Dud-
kicks lllte Marshall Goldber1 ley made Vlr(in1ana proud of ------------
which may 8'0 to prove something. Southern football teuu and now 

One for the Money 

COAL and WOOD 
PRONE 

Otlee &ad store 23 
Coal YaN17'7 

H arper and Agnor, Inc. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
GET IN ON THIS 

by a Special 
RepreJentative from 

KAHN 
TAJLVKJN~ ~V. 

VF JNJ7JANAPVLIS 

CONRAD LYNN 

W ednetday and Thursday 

October 9-10 

8fWGial ll.•wW; 
Fine New Suitings 
Made-to-Order 

Not oal)' will )'OU aake your 
teleaioo at moderate prices 
from MYcral Juaodred of 6nest 
Fall aod Wiacu fabrics - in 
Tud-ltnrth aamples co 8ive you 
a better idea of their beauty
bac 1041 will eaio1 at oo adcfj. 
doaaJ coat tht p.rsonal aen
ice• of tbil weU-Iuaown tailor· 
loa aod inial eKput. He will 
belp )'OU pick the color, pattern 
a.cul 1t1le chat will do the most 
for )'our appearance aod meu
un 1ou himMJf. l•...litd• .,.. 

""""~· 

ToUey's Toggery 
"Tbe Collep Jlaa'a 8bop" 

Before tbJI ceraer fo.,.eU. the all you Southern Yankee~ <If tbere 
Br1(&411en dJd aet aoee oat &lie 1a aucb a tb.lnc> can 10 OD up North 
Vlrrtnla Jearllap last FrldaJ, u.e, and tell the Yanlta WMn to bead 
o u & p 1 a 1 e d , oatfoucbt, &lid out - in when they compare Nortbem 
amarW ibe Canlien. Aceont .. &e football to Southern footb&ll? 
a coeple of MWif&per wrt&eupe U.. Bar a ......,., nwr lllllla& &1111 
Brip took ....... &qe or two ,... wed fer &M 0...... ... s'sszm, 
bln to paye ibelr wa1 to YleioQ. beeaue UaeJ'n , .... , .... to 
One ol ibe exeanloaa to Pll1 dlr& lleM li &lat. .,..._..._ 0Mrp 
c:ame ln Ule f.,.. ot a 10 yard nua- W........_ Ia W. n. I.....U 
baek of a punt. Wbere In the lieD anaul pleb U... le lie alltmt• 
t beJ ret a Iambie out ot Uaa& Is t.hJa ....., wlalell 1NU1 lla" a. 
ralbeJ' ...,.. lo see. Fraak DILoreto, iaelwle a ~ nw ••s.Q 
the 8rip puamollDt &ackle, waa &1M well__. aiW &Mir til& wl&la 

BEFORE 

" He'a not so dumb, P•I· 
Sharpon your oyot on that 
Arrow Shirt-not ltact, oh?'' 

01' 

AFTBR 
THB SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

tbe YlcUm of lhe most beaaUf ul UU..~-~~81~-~;·:Y~-~~ftpn~~lt~..a~t~~~~~~~~~~~=! piece ot cUpptnr by a I1IJ' DUDetl f. 
!"arlow iba& you ean 1*181biJ laa-
aa1ne. Frank may be teen &111 clay 
on the W.tL campu s wltb bla fool 
In a cut bouelq ..,... ... on 
cruteb-. 8uppeee we let It ro a& 

STUDENTS 
I .1 O.ronbe the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
J1nt National Baak BatJdlac 

We'll Reju't'entlle 
Them 

-SOI.E8, HEELS 

LACES, 8111NE-AHD 00 

BETTER WORK. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

a Nelaon Street 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTES~ 

Gam. for Od ober 12th 

w. &L. 
V.M.I. 
ARMY 
FORDHAM 
HARVARD 
PIITSBURGH 
INDIANA 
NOTRE DAME 
V. P. l . 
NAVY 

vs. GEORGE WASH. 
vs. DAVIDSON 
VI. CORNELL 
vs. TULANE 
vs. MICHIGAN 
VJ, s. M. u. 
vs. NEBRASKA 
vs. GEORGIA TECH 
vs. W. &M. 
va. PRINCETON 

Wir,nen October 'th 

-5- Wilson, T . J., V. M. I. 
$3- Manin, Frank M., W. & L. 

$2- Taylor, R., V. M. I. 
$1-Grabar, S. J., W. & L. 

Get your Oflicull Btlllot tit McCrum's Sod• F ountllin 

Good things to eat •• • 
and ice·cold Coca-Cola. 
You see it everywhere, be
cause the llie and sparkle 
an d taste of ice-co l d 
Coca-Cola add something 
to food that everybody 
likes. T.ry it yourseU .• 

'AUSE THAT REFRESHES 
.............. ~ oiTIMt Coca.co&a Co • .,. 

COCA - COLA BOTTLING WORKS 
Le:slnrton 

Tab 

Lon1polnt 

Neophyte Nonsen• 
Non TO PLIDCU : No matter 
whot thr au ianment you'll 
ne,·er look rldlt ulou• lo an 
Arro" :,t.lrt and A"ow Tie. 
Titey're happily cooabbaed to 
10 toaether. 

Arro" blrte for fall ue 
new 1nd dilerenL fddo h e 
po1tern1, new (Ollar modele 
and new rolon. Expertly tal· 
lored the Arrow 'uy; topped 
"lth tho 1uthentlc Arrow 
collur. 

Join the Arrtw Fn..,.lty 
today for 12. WldctpH·ad 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
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Van Wagoner Calls for Students 
Interested in Speakers' Bureau 

I HS -wiug'' to Be Played 
1 By Gr.::e11 T onighl 

A •·salute" to Washington and 
Lee, featuring a rendition of the 

Collectors Keep Post Office Busy 
With McCormick St~p Order~ 

Bob van Wagoner. assislant ell-* ·•swing" by Johnny Green's band, Over a million stamps 
rector ol the Speakers' bm·euu, re- IRC Rin hi wtll be among the features of the of the new 3-cent Cy-
quested today that all W&L stu- , g·tutn P • Philip Morris program Lo be aired rus McCormick s e r 1 e s 
dents who are Interested In public by the NBC Red network at 8 are now on hand at the 
speaking submit their names and Will Conduct Poll o'clock tonight. local postoftlce, where 
the topics which they wish to talk Among the stations carrying the they will be Issued for 
about to him by Wednesday, Oc- Of Student Opinion broadcast will be WMBG, Rich- the first t ime 1n the 
tober 16. H e slres.!.ed t.he point that mond, and WLW, Cincinnati. United States next Moo-
all topics chosen by the students An Intel nallonal Relations club- Kay Kyser gave the "Swing" a day. 
must be definite and not on ab- Ring-turn Phi poll to determine short rid~ as part of his "College H. S. Chamberlin, rep-
stract subJects, as has heretofore of Musical Knowledge" program resenting the 3rd As-
been done. btudenl opinion on t.he question of last week. s!stant Postmaster Oen-

It 18 the purpose of the Speakers' mili tary training at W&L and cer- "Down South on Saturday Ten- eral and serving In an 
bureau to give participating stu- taln icternationa.J subjects will be nessee will play Duke whlle Ken- advisory capacity here 
dents p1·actlcal ex Per I e n c e ln ccnducteu tomorrow, o.fllcials of tuckY will play-'' said KYser as tor the new iaaue, estl-
speak.ing before audlences and to his band went into the ''Swing." mates that 160,000 let-
furnish the clvlc organizations or we two organizations announced "Yale!" oJiered the "student" ters bearing the new 
this localHy an opportunity to ob- ~oda.y. Results will be announced after hearing the Generals' theme. stamp will be mailed 
tain competent speakers. The bu- In an early issue ot the newspaper. Kyser furnished clues by refer- f r 0 m Lexington Mon-
reau acts merely as an agency In The ballot will consist of five ring to the first president of the day to all states of the 
carrying out this program. 11ueslions. one on the subject of United States and to a famous United S tates and to 

Tw • ~ i • d in bul Confederate g e n e r a 1 , and th e 1 t lly f 1 o wP cs are en.ere a - military training, and four having v r ua eve ry ore ga 
letin and sent to the various organ- 'student" managed to put the an- country. Stamp coUect-
izatlons in order that they may t.o do with international Issue. swer together. ors from all over the 
choose the subjects for their meet- l hare wUl be space alter each ------------ world send envelopes to 
ings, i.t they so desire. All ex- question for the student to mark Law Revt·ew the point of lasue where 
penses incurred on the trips axe m his answer, as well as a place to they are stamped with 
paid by the club concerned. check hls class and h ome sta&e. the new at amp and 

Tllls year, unllke previous ones, ! 'he ballots are to be unsigned. LayoutS Ready mailed out on the ftrat 
van Wagoner Is going to make a Bob sweeney, president of the day. 
tour of the neighboring towns to IRC, stated tha~ the execut1ve A large crowd of col-

fir st Oay of luut 
Me Cormick Commtmorativq 
Stamp-OctobH 14,1940 

Lnington, Vir9ini4 
· snrint of thf SoutnM 

Reproduced above is the cachet being 
offered stamp collectors for Wle on 
ftrst-day McCorm!ck covers. 

acquaint the clubs with the bu- committee of the student body, the Dr. Theodore A. Smedley, fac- lectors is expected 1 n 
reau and to arrange the speeches. 1acuhy committee on national de- ulty editor of the Wa.ghington and Lexington to buy the new stamps Is offering a special "first day cov-

Ruoff Suffers 
Broken Ankle 

Richard Ruoff or Washington, 
D. o., la the only Washington and 
~student confined to the Jack
son Memorial hospital at the pres
ent t.lme. RuoJI. a member of the 
Beta Theta Pi, was admitted to the 
hospital late Sunday afternoon. He 
was sutrertng from a compound 
dislocation of the right ankle, In
curred while returning from the 
top of White mountain with Tom 
McClure, also a Beta. 

When the two boys were about 
one-third of the way down, RuoJI 

1 

sUpped and cnught b1s right ankle 
between two rocks. Dr. K. N. 
Byrnes of Lexington wa.g called up 
the mountain to RuoJI who had 
remained alone for about an hour 
and a. hal!. Dr. Byrnes set the 
ankle and RuoJI was carried down 
the mountain on a make-shift 
stretcher by several mountaineers 
and then brought to the hospital 
by car. 

Compliments or the 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
Robert E. Lee Bot.el Bldr. 

One for the MonE-Y 

Frtdo.y the T hirteenth 

flli·IP 
1ie 1/ofdM, 

KEEil5 NElKTIES 
WEARABI.E 

Tbe talks are given to Prof. J. s. fense, and ODK a te backing the Lee Law Review, announced today as soon as they go on sale. A ape- er" for one cent. The ''cover" is 
Moffatt, director, or van Wagoner poll, and urges the full cooper- that the complete lay-out for the clal cancellation mark will be used an envelope bearing a drawing or 
before they are made before the u~100 or the st.udents. initial issue Is nearly completed, on the first day indicating Lex- cachet of McCormick and the ------------
various orga11izatlons. lnclividual - - ------- and that present plans wUl enable Jngton as the point of first !asu- reaper. The chamber has already 
instruction is offered by the dii"ec- the staff to publish the first issue ance of the new McConnlck series. received over 2500 requests for 
tors to all those wlshlng it. Gilli"am Speaks by the first week in December. McCormick, Rockbridge native, th~e cachets. 

According lo Dr. Moffatt, the The leading article for the Law is known throughout the nation Collectors have sent envelopea 
Speakers' bureau bas served as an A CC M • Review will be by Captain K. R. for inventing the reaper In 1831. here with many dlflerent cachets 
excellent medium in giving the stu- t eetmg Bendetson, Judge Advocate Gen- His grandson will probably come to be mailed back to them with 
dents publlc speaking exPerience, eral's omce. Washington, D. 0., here Monday to buy the first <he new stamp Monday. 
and all the groups visited last year Charles Hobson, president of the who will comment on the Soldier's stamps of the lasue. 
were well pleased with their work. w ashington and Lee Christian and Sa.Uor's Civil Reller Act of Probably 80 to 75 million of the 

c.ouncil, today announced that the 1940. stamps will be issued, Chamberlin 
Registrar Earl S. Mattingly an- first general meeting of tbls or- Although the second article Is said, and no more will be printed SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION nounced today that professors wlll <>an1zat1on will be held 1n the undecided at this wl'lting, an in- after t he original supply is ex
turn In their S and U reports on Student Union on Thursday nigh t, teresUng discussion of Income Tax- hausted. 
Monday, October 21. one month at 7: JO. AU old members or the aUon by Mr. Dwight Taylor, prac- The local chamber of commerce 
after the opening of school. They council as well as those who were tieing attorney, washington , D. c .. ;:===========:, 
will be transmitted lo students on members of last year's Freshman wtll compose the third article. Dr. 
either the 22nd or 23rd. council are urged to be present Dr. Smedley will write on Eqult· 

WASHING 

LUBIUOATION 

WAXING 
1or this initial gathering at which able M01·tgages. 
tune Dean Gilliam will dellver the Work by the students of the 
feature talk. law school will be in t he nature of 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

We Call for and Dellnr 

FRANK M. LACKEY, Prop, Organization plans and projects several notes on subjects of cur
for the coming year will be dis- rent interest. Fred Bartenstein, as-
cussed by the council, and an an- slstant editor, is expected to con- .._:::::::::::::::========= 
nouncement of all c om m I t te e tribute an article of this nature. ~~==~=~====~ 

LAST TD\lES WEDNESDAY 

~~Boom Town" 
THURSDAY 

Elsa Maxwell's 

chairmen and members will be Besides this the Law Review will 
made by the presiden t. Reports of contain a or 15 comments on re
those commitLees which have been cent cases o( interest by remain
functioning since the beglnnlng of ing members of the Law Review 
school will be heard. staJI. 

The chief item of business to be This year's faculty board of the 
brought before the meet.Jng ac- Law Review which was announced 
cording to Denny Wilcher, student today Is ably headed bY Dr. Smed
rellgtous head, is the election of ley with Dr. Charles V. Laughlin 
an executive committeeman from as assistant editor. Dr. Raymon T . 
t he sophomore class to ft1l the po- J ohnson wUl act as faculty busi-

1 sition left vacan t by Bob Temple. ness editor. 
who did not return to school thiB Of special note to the student 

ALL THE UBIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See Tbe 

W ashinaton and Lee 
uswing" Dog 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

IWII&Nel8oa8Vee$ 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
lnstettd 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 
~~Public Deb 

No.1" I 
fall body is the fact that although the 

Approximately 100 students are Law Review regularly subscribeS J 

listed as members of the council, for $1.50 for the year, special rates ~~~~~===~==~~~===~====~=~ 

I 
but all men who are interested and of Sl.OO wlU be extended to aU r-

GEORGE MURPHY 

BRENDA JOYCE 

have not taken an active pa.rt ln present faculty members and mem
the work herelofore are asked to bers and members of the student 
come out for this first meeting. body. 

FRIDAY PERSONAL OPINIONS 
ANNA NEAGLE 

~~Queen of 
Destiny" 

WARNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
W EDNESDAY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

~~Those Were 
the Days" 

THURSDAY 

James Roosevelt Pre.ents 

t~Pastor Hall" 

Contlnaed from pace two 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 

subscriptio11 to 1'he Riug-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to Homer Jones, 
Businrs~t M~nagcr. 

Scores oC all participants 1n or
der of finishing are as follows: 
Bowie-71, Noon an- 78. Tolley-
78, Slblcy- 81, Cronin-82. Walker 
- 87, La.mar-89, Kop&ld - 89, 
Gassmnn-89, Wella-90, Jone.s-
02, Stuart-92, Evans-93, Ke'rr-
101. Phllllps-101, and Hempel-
106. 

Appointments 
Continued from palfe one 

mltt~e members who will be sworn 
In tonlsht are the 11 Executive 
comm1tlPe members, Snyder. Roe
diger. Bob van Wagoner. Bedlnser, 
Crook, Day, Barlcnsteln. Camp
b 11. S:>indl.,, Galloway and Wood, 
Dance Set P r e s l d c n l s Cho,lllt 
Chll!'man, Dodo Baldwin, Came
ron Dean and Bob Boyce. Dance 
Bonrd President Bob Hobson, and 
Bill Buchnnnn, George Murray 
Smllh and Bob Vnughnn, Non
fraternity reprcsentnllvca. 

Distinctive Fraternity and 
College Seals 

AcceNOria-Scationery-Jewelry 

Ofticial Agenta for W & L Clau Riap 
SEE BOB VAN WAGONER 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

Direct u a " touchdown pass'' is rhe campus-to-hom•· 
laundry tenice oKe~ed by RAILWAY EXPR FSS. Wt· 
call for yow laundry, take ir home ... and then bring 
•t back co you at your college address. It's as quick 
.. nd convenient as chat! You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect, u you prefer. 

Low rues includ~ calling fo r and delivering in all cirie~ 
and principalrowns. UseR A I LWAY EX PR BS , too, for 
swifubipmeoc of all packagesand luggage. just phone 

...... 'Jl 
II Wen N .... D ltree& 

LU.INGTON, VA. 

.. ..... ____ NAfiON- WIDI IAIL · AII IIIYICI ------· 

Lexington 

Pastry Shop 
AerouFrom 

Rockbridge Motor Co. 

PHONE 798 

Folds Up Out of the Way 
Holds 24. to 36 ties securely, easily 
accessible. Every tie visible. Very 
compact; requires small wall 
space. Severa l colors avallable. 
Put up In attractive gift boxes 

P rice 

A practic:~ l gift that aJJ 
men and boys appreciate. 

• • • AT • .. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Main Street 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Hue your light su;ts Cleaned and Pre!lsed 

tbe Zorlc way and stored untll you want 

lbem iD the sprinr. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleaners 

Get More fun Ou~ ot ~our 
s,orts, Work, S~~~a\ Lde-

Cbew De\\C\OUS • 
OOUBLEM\MT GUM Oai\Y 

d women everywhere 
.Alert coUeoe tn~n an l -tnint navor . · . .. the 

toy the retr .. hmc;J, rea t healthlul, delic10ua 
en, ()Othne• . . . o 
velvety SUl h 
DOUBLEMlNT GUM. U how en)oyinO thil retre;w: 

J ..... 188 tor youne ything you do. Ch 
u-• - .l.l. tun to ever H o your 

blc;J ueat IWUI" . 11 dally hdpn reuev 
UBL£MlNT em b l sweeten your 

inc;J DO rvous tension · · · e ~ve Aids your 
pent-up ne '-· your teeth attra . 
breath and .,.eep 
di.Qestion, too. • ..... nW"'' GUM il inexpensive, 

ul D()\fBl.LI'U'' -
Pop at u.iyinc;J 

wholesoiD•· sa . t DOUilEM\Ml GUM \oUJ 
luY 51, era\ ,ac:~ales o "' .. 


